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About This Game

Oh no!
The chicken coop is getting too crowded! Chase down those chickens and toss them out of there before the coop gets overrun!

The chickens will r 5d3b920ae0

Title: Chicken Chase
Genre: Casual, Indie
Developer:
Kalan Ray
Publisher:
VKTRY Creative Studios
Release Date: 5 Oct, 2016

Minimum:

OS: Win 7

Processor: Intel i5-4590 or AMD FX 8350

Memory: 4 GB RAM
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buggy controls buggy game that hangs when trying to exit it really isnt any fun. you have to constantly bend over and squat to
pick up chickens and throw them around the controls are glitchy and weird and often unresponsive no updates since.. A fun,
cheap little game to expand your VR library. Extremely easy to pick up and play. Definitely a good demo game for showing
others the capabilities of VR.. buggy controls buggy game that hangs when trying to exit it really isnt any fun. you have to
constantly bend over and squat to pick up chickens and throw them around the controls are glitchy and weird and often
unresponsive no updates since.. A fun, cheap little game to expand your VR library. Extremely easy to pick up and play.
Definitely a good demo game for showing others the capabilities of VR.
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